
[from tup frbnc.i op victor iiroo.]
Since ty p^>yl«THl VttfSyX Ui>; .luinjjnjing,bo>vlj'.

Since-on diyniuiiw my pallid brow I laid;
Since I have breathed the sweet breath of thy

naOTtt T2*JL ,B37KfO IlcT~0
A perfume hidden deep in depths of shade^

Fiuee from thy Htar I caught one brillianfbeetn.
Not yite«UijaJJ fbtoVlr frJm thy'gaite; ''

'
»

i>bu!Bjfull Hponruiy/ii&'i»^u>lT(^ipg stream /.
' 4»Ae Mdif leaMuf-n WmHhy' young'joyous

d:iXHJlAOI0 ill)AO Ytf.yi 01
Since I have heard thy murmuring accents,

while
Thy heart poured out its wetdfli of lot »' "U,fvhfei;;|

Since l^awyeej-tH^p JWP» h«fe 9ecn ^ieü
tdnUC,

And felt thy loving lijis and eye« on mine; flj
Now T can say, while Hit the rapid ho'ursy

l'njw.pass fore^yerjA no iu(>re grow old.^» . ..

Fleet fast awjrywHfli alt yuttr faded WoWe«|*
,,^tjne^qtter, qq jjnoul fci)<cidJ,/1nV hcirl ihalli

' hold.

v'wing, in brushing bv, no droplet tlashpfijj
My* sonlims more of fire than Of ashes;
My heart more jl.oyejtbuu tbjne^wr(getOd^^ !;

KAbV MeTFIOU OF PltESEllVISO AxiMAI.
yooi)..Fresh meat may be kept for nine
or tsh days perfectly sweet und good, in
the heat of summer, by lightly covering!
the same with bran, and hanging it in a

high aud windy room ; a cupboard full

.(,qf siqaljl jhpJe^,i op u wire safe, is recom¬

mended to be placed in euch a rpoiu, to

keep away* the Utte. ! ":

Yovng Cattle..If any farmer wants
to ,4tü.fcU hü yohng^oMtkle' he rfttVorfty to'
turnthci^^m^ami feeevthem on dry rough fodder. But
if he wants iheh^oAftrrfty-UArf^igtirdus'
growth, and to turn out well ftütl llelirty,
in the spring, he must house and fee,iL]
notso much us to make them gross and

feverish, g fooiLjehcdsJgood begs,go/id^cr,"^horfped "Trfod AirxetT with a little
bran, an ^occasional mess of cut.raots.
and ai^HiWn'g'in VWild' weather, will keep

.auä ypuog. stock in gixnTing)con)jlitiop,
aim in perfect health.

Hints to FaumKits..There are some

things that all-ftWh'terfr'ought id know.
Sheep put into fresh stubble are apt to-

be killed by eating too pi^ch;gmin.
A bare,jjosturo xuric^ea not Ute soil,

nor l^tenjilthSiOniuVfe, dor increases t\\e
wealth of the owner.

One animal well led is of moro Value
than two poorly kfcpt.q
The better animals '.can.be fed, and

the more confortablc they can be kept,
the moro profitable they arc.ahdjull
farmery wofk for.prqlit,
Ground once well plowed is better

than thrice poorly.
Bountiful crops are more profitable

than poor ones. Make the soil rich,
pulverize it well, and keep it clean, and
it generally will he productive.

"Weeds i;ba^.g\'owrii|unioIestefl.ar(ani(i
the fence, stumps, and stones, scatter

likely to increase.
Cows well fed in winter give more

milk in summer. An ox that is in good
condition in the -spring, will perform
more labor, and stand tho heat ofsum-,
iqer much better than one that is poor.
When you see the fence down, put it

up: if it. remains until to-morrow, the
cattle may get over.

What ought to be done to-day, do it

f,,P1H^MÖBfcllVÄ^/SdBM
'

A strong horse will work all day with¬
out food; but keep htm at it, and he will'
not hist long.*.

- A* rich soil will produce good; crops
?without" manure/but keep it at it, and it
^lltlrc.

Farmers' tons, find better learn to hold
the iiP.H>VVi r un » feeu the pigs, than
measure (ape and count buttons,
Young ladies who have the good for¬

tune to become farmers' wives will find if;
more, profitable to know how to make
Johnny cake, butter, ahn Moese, than to
play on the piano.

Management of a ixorbe.."When a

Uorifcv is brought in hot, loosen the girth,
and allow tho saddle to remain on for
five minutes. Let him be walked about
in summer, and, in the winter, bo put
directly inthe stable. [ \[
A horse should not be permited to

drink ppltji ^vnter, wbjl^t.wunnj neither
should the legs or feet of a burse be
Washed j until fie gets cohl. y ' )

Horses prefer toft water, and it is bcsl
fqr thctn. «fli'tliu water foc/veryhnrd and
brackish, put! a sninll piece of eliulkjuto-
U pail, df IVra'tcf,' some time before it is
given to the horse.

Fourteen pounds of hay in one day* or
one hundred pounds a week, with th'reo
leeds^ of> corn rt day, are suflcient for!ii
horse that is net over-workodi

In traveling, alter the principal feed,
let adiorse have not less than two hours'
re,s6Jff.at;, his food may have time- t<>
dijmst, ,

After a bard day's work, give a horse
about two gallons of gruel, made with a.

ftunrt of oatnjeal» jial/' *a »gjillon of ale,
naif a quarter of brandy, and the pro¬
per quantity of water. Wetted bran may
be given advantageously to lean horses!

..' : r-H4 '.»V i' r

ilMli . Amber.

When It Ayas :), little girl, a member of
the family hail ä' slick of amber a few
.inches.;long. It was beautifully clear,
and its smoothness wus pleasant to the
ouch. It had also other fascinating
qualities, and was with me a wonderful
favorite. How well I,remember those
early tlays when, having borrowed this
treasure, I sat down to my simple ex¬

periments. Fir$t, ^ijiibbed and rubbed
nt with niy iiandkerchiel, or, better still,
IMlh Xg'tpieliö;"i)f-;/silk, until I begun t«)

perceive^ jthe^b^ttlsamic fragrance which it
gave forth. Then I would cut up the
'slenderest slips of thin paper, or fine
Jil)rea.d,v upon a table, and, rubbing my
magic amber wand, would hold it over
the ,little heap, whin lo I the topmost
^ljrcud^ wprtld ^is|i gcqtly on the air to
meet it, und the little slips of paper
would jump up a»d touch it, and tluvro
would be such a commotion in the little
tylle of Hhreds (hiitcVen the troublesome
uncle had,to own jLqnt this was splendid.|^i$n,^years later, at "ji house where I
.visited, the lady had upon a table
among other costly foreign trifles, a

"string of fragrant heads of amber," and
it 'WAs .always a pleasure to me to take
tuis glowing chain,;ns a plaything, in the
pauses of conversation, or as a subject of
conversation itself. Some of these heads
were dark, and some light, but each one

had 'a clear, glittering glow, and within
come of them we could see delicate little
insects, or bits of fern, or moss, elegant
in shape and color, and sealed up forever
.in these transparent casket. How came

they there? was the question which many
of us, in our youthful ignorance, could
not answer. But it once so happened
that a learned man took these gleaming
beads from my hand, and told us about
amber. He said that, hundreds and
hundreds of years before our country1
was discovered, the dwellers on the coasts
of the Adriatic and Baltic Seas used to
lind this beautiful substance thrown upon
the short s after storms had swept the
deep. They found it could be highly
polished and made into ornaments ; that
it possessed an aromatic odor, and had a

mysterious power of attraction ; and that
within its clear depthR were often im¬
prisoned insects of unknown species. But
what, it was. or from whence it came,
none could tell. But in our days
science does not permit many mysteries
to i yerpaip unroYcaJed,' and'anibef has
had to confess its nature and its dwelling-
place. It is now {bund that amber is the
fossilized resin of a pine long extinct,
which is called by botanists pi uns sac-

cinefer, or nmher pine, In former ages
there were forests of these umber pines on
a part of what if, now the bed oftlie
Baltic Sea. These forests were long ago
submerged, petrified, nnd fossilized, and
still, from tne depths of the Bailie Seajis
thrown up the prwious gum -"which we
call amber. Within it are. often found
delicate mosses, and terns, and leaves],

and insects, >vhich belonged to those by¬
gone ages.
How wonderful it seems that w e to-day

can look upon a blight little bug, or

butterfly, which so many hundred years
|agp pouched its tiny feet tbltlie soft aud

glitteripg resin, as it ,U°wvd from the
t«ee. Ah ! little captive, Uow you arc

¦cuught'^imlbed, uiul the noxi dear gu-di
sweeps "so Softly over you that graceful,
fond mnd delicate Krinas rVttcui all their
beauty, and' thus'yoU.are handed safely;
dywu to Ufcj'through.uiuvpibitedgfnturiesenshrined in a pellucid gem, to ebufnij
the tvjfj ,of tnsje and science through all
.tijrue ! More than 1800 specie* dfjipsects
have ibeeii found in amber5,' WbsM of them
species now extinct ; and 4M species of
trees and shrubs have been found, which
arc quite different from those now grow¬
ing on the shores of the Baltic Sea.

kVe/ected.

co l u. ylIJl i ji otel7
COLUMBIA* c.

This first-class and entirely new establish¬
ment, feeiited in the business midst of South
Carolina's Capital, allbtds the very best aik'om-
modatibnsto the travelling public and perma¬
nent guests. Large Airy Kooins,-clcgaiuly fur¬
nished, Git's, Hells, and AVAter throughout]
Ladies' and Gentlemen's I Ja tits, hot aud cold,
Telegraph Oliice in the ltotupda; spacious
lJUlbud-uooni, furnished will» l'hchin & Cul¬
lenders Table-; sind with all the modern
improvements of a lir.-t-cbss hotel. The

Is in all respects, one of the first houses Smth.
The proprietor having had an experience hf

nearly a quarter of a century in the management
(if the Charleston Hotel, is rnUicient guarantee
that the "COLCMIUA" will be found as. rep¬
resented

W31. GOK.MAN,
Proprietor.

J. I). Brims, ) . .
,

.Ias. F. tui»*.«, }^!>sÄ"tff-
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.
Leave Augusta - - 3.2Ö A. M. Ü.Utl 1*. M.
benve Columbia - - 8,0(1 A. M. 1 l.utt V. M;
Arrive Charlotte - 2.15 1'. M. Ö.2U A. M.

(iOINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte - - 7.-K» A. M. S.1Ö 1'. M.
Leave ColumbiaA - L67 \\ M. 'J."n A. M.
Arrive AuuJtsta - ti.üO P. M. 7.30 A. .M.

No. 1 Train -daily. Tr:iin- make clo-c
connection to all ppinU North, Suit ft thill WcsL
Through I tiukots sold aud bnggago cheeKcd

to nil 'principal points Standard time.Wash¬
ington City time. Y. 1». ALKX A NI »Kit,

General Superintendent.
K. 1J. I>oiwi-:v, (Ion. yeigh't and Ticket Agt.

South Carolina' R. R.
mm!. A>M> 1»ASS1£XUEK TttAlN*.

Leave Columbia at - - 7.40 am
Arrive at Charleston at - 3.20 p m
Leave Charleston hi tt.20 a m
Arrive?at t'nlumhiu at - - - 3.40 \i lii
SIOJIT jyccat^s, KUKJUUT AS'tl AM'OM MOOATIoN

TRAfV, Sundays excepted.)
Leave Columbia at ... 7..*;ii p m
Arrive at'Charlcrton at 0.4"> a in
Leave Charleston at - - -,_7.li»pm
Arrive at Columbia at -» f

- o.un u m
Camden Accommodation Train will eontin.ua

to run to Columbia as former!).Mondays,
Wednesdays ami .Satunbivs.

'
*

A. L. TYLkli. Vi. e-l'residcnt.
S. IL IVkj;ns. Ceii.-i.;! Ticket Agent.
Greenville k Columbia R. R.

,': I ! ' l i>' 'Mllieave Columbia at 7.(to a ni
Alston .... 0.10 a m

" Newberry ... It.Ifiunf
" Ookcsbtfry ... 3.00 p mHelton - - r - - o.OO n in

Arrive at Greenville ... 6.30 p m
DOWN. '¦¦

Leave Greeny}lIc at ... 0.1Ö A m
Helton --- 8.0Ö a m,

" Cnkcsbury ... 10.07 am
" Abbeville ... S.l"i a m
" Newberrv ... l..'>n p hi
'* Alston '.1.0.1 p m

Arrive at Columbia ... ">.'iö p m
TIK»S. 1><»1>AMI"..\D,
(Scucrul Superintendent.

M. T. 15 mi rt.i:vr, t »eneial Ticket Agent.
Spartanburg and Union R. R,

'ribWN Tlt.MN. i p THAIKi
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg ö.30 f>.2ö
Httc-ville (V.hO 0.00 !.">.! Löjl
I'acolel O.OvS 4.40 -l.l.">
.lonesville 0.43 MS -1.10
l.'niotiville 7.7.ö(» it.O.". ;LV»
Santtte 8.Ü0 8.Ü5 S.30 2.3Ö
Fish Dam 8.40 s.t". -j.10 |:,
Shelton o.l'» «i.-'o i..;:, ;.;n
LvIcb' Word 0,40 W L> 1.12 1.17
Strqther I0.0o 10.10 I'i.öO LJ."ö
Alston I LOO 1200

TITOS. lb JI'.TKH, Presideiit..
Blue Ridge R, R,

[jenvo Anderson - - - 0.0(1 p m
Pcmjletotj - - - 7.01» p m" Pi rrwilic - 7,4o ij hi

Arrive at Walhall.i - S.30 p m
Leave WalluiH.i - 3.45 a m

" Terryviilp - - - -LM ii m
" Pendle)on - *>.3fl a in

Arrive at An kr-.n. . - - 0.30 it a»

.IL' ^jtü'i bim ;.»'0S:

t>iUT JJIAII'J
}'ul\t\xQ UOJ

..*.o*ol i

odJ uo jfiouiiKnuui a bad uoteohiid' .

Street, New -Tovlu'^-
.o« n*irmf> oitl .jforfnuaimaL mabflK

.fe'jhiifiD ni ^m'^I«j^A oHj Jj» w«ii«tl b»b
The Original Stock .^pjsuranco Company of tho United State
in y III

o 't 1 it D a ö
'Kll .liil v!'-J IJMHj

(JEOltl iE L. M(>NTA(;PK? Actuary I W'W/^^Ä^lV'^'J^Um

IÄS riatnoV* .KtMivMKl
ki jrn7rr.i»iitr.j Hrtiab xmmU-lL ottT
F F I C E U S: ^uibifcdn* vjbhp-n
/ymoMA odi ?morf)forc mit ni

Iii

ud ,bi
C/iTlA

f ......... . , vocnottA odJ ,ew omooaypi »hihi

Tnis (.'ompuny
.^ui'I^ri'j) ZI Sri

Offers the I^djiiwiiig.iJmportdktit.^dVlintti)gtf9'4o:' thoia
.. , ¦, . .lloii'H *tli»ijyb ,11«.'V .il;1'.': [f ~ '

LUccting. insurance, on their Li
.nrw

xam r.

AboU

«».:() ilVC8.

Rate*, U.ingjroin 'Ä'^i Per (.'cnV.' icwUhan the Rates charged by
; .«-ihi.-.'J , lau »

Ist. Insurance at Stock R
Mutual Companies.'

Ud. Ea'eh l'olii y-boldei Vx'ganlefl'aH a Stockholder to the extent ot* one Annual Premium
on bis Policy, and will.share in the-l'i-ojlta of tho CVitip.iny to the same extent aa a Stockholder
owning an equal amount of the Capital tpt^ka|d'|rtutlr[ '»dt In MSbl i'j,;*¦.'./IT

;>,!. Every I'plicy issued by the .Company i^ni^^^ imd, c^Uajns a Clause.f-tatiug iu
|J»! ......j c......t* U ^...VV ...... .1

BkkouV. lxstmixo Ydru'LrrVi
exact Su?n»udor" Value. ,"w

odi bun fiiwsH M >t.dl «.J
Y.u-.t Lrt.-/. bjy^SSlW'W -"VlraifiTj^i» axtiComp^xy .

REil-D THE FOLLOWING :
''

j br. tn\ b-jii'tqa 17»^ fipfCnw cmIt* '7
A lengthened experience hat« dcinunriR-tyd that tl|o pate^^if J'ren^Unfi ,prdiuarj|y. .tiv^r^vd l»y

l.h'c b^irfurtuice l.'ouijiar.ics aiv frdui t\vunjftife''ro tlmTyper cent. w.CAcewotwnat arc mcvioary
tor a mite and tceiiinfato tX)iuhfet vi tho business, in «>iher words, carcihlly and pruutfmly man-

agctl t'oMipaid(S Ohnrginjj "Mutual" rate* have been able to return to their jtolicy-holdera from
.J-> to !»U per coat.(Of liiu aiuo!ii\t i-tiar^v<rtarLpreibiutnu*h A 9IU lb diq'J -^r.fi" « sfo *

When Llij lupiiraMce Coinp.iuic- wer«- ..:..-(....iv.i..i .-.I, tb«- reliability of tlic «lata upon which
the juxiiuuma v. en- eppsirucied'hatj not ijnuorgone lay "est dr cxperieiu-c. It wa*ihougbt, tbere-
loie, lid more tb.e.i eonnoon prUdellqc'm iiuopi a> sl-alOt*,!*1 piN.l»niunu> ¦whicH^voidd,,lin'üny event,

:|erf ot.ihe>Mu«>*.orit *U'. k ¦. i)ii :

iiiibi, it Wii.- Ik iiei- to Hx the rate ton hiuh than to
M f.VrMem-aik-'/tUb crittr* d«\dld be. c'aidlv reinc-

nc.it all (he presiuiietl and imlorsecn <¦.-'.ii\.\\<-.\ .>i ihc liii-iii«.-
As Idiiir as the Ultittcr.Xnu involved in jtdniu doäbt, it \vaj,bct,tcv tt

iiii-iii* the :i-4: ot iua!;ii:y it loo Io\v; lucaii.-o
liieil. at b a-t in part, l»y reUintiuK toitbc ]>olicy-holdem..at.certain intxrvtis.^jfcji porUoim of the
prviiiiuiu cbaru'ed a- was found iiiuicec^ivy forlfty {Jiiri'iSV**!* Hr ttie huMr/ekV jftifl tile complete
security oftlie Company.' w.d oilj vl-i:«)t ii(J»,nK l^tj-'-rp« ,u ir.-i"

K.vpi.-ricnee, however, bavin-; satiAtttctoiil v iTeinou.-tf-.vteil th'at these rates arc cxec<*LVC. what
po,siblc excuse can tbere.be tonniaiilttlHi im then. V.'d.i.id.-.iTFr ffur-/UVf«ff% .'ItT-tT rv

Availing tbem-elves of.tbb- vxpurieu.i)cj tl>c Director* anil MaMgerHftf,^hf ./f'vi1*^"*"«' Inf*
su<«uifc t'uiHiMn» at its oigani/atioii, adypted a .«<J.d<- 'of 'prcniiihuk ¦tn'aV-t'iirdancc' iTu-rewith*, and
which hud proved to be lair and uilcipiaic, ami all that w:i> n^W^7rjk\l°.OJtCtd}«the husiue.v. These preiniums are Koo'ttt tvvciuy-live pVF'oeih. lli<\ :V'thad ilipst; chargwl by .Mu¬
tual Companies. . '¦ ,Ai.\ <i >i''t'*' "i i- bed m;i{ noiu lip .

It al-o appeaivd, init-Sinucil an the rates i^o estahjyd^ tp<^iijbü.}}V deter,
miiieil/fo'/- cites, and no; iu v.\ei>s of what Insurance lii(.i"*previoualy eoat the pohey-hobltrs in
Mutmi't Coiupauies, that any juoiiu «ri--in[r fryjai£rudcnf manafcuieiit ju?ily ;-nd piopi-ny b«-
loiiL'ed to ibe stockholders'of die < ompanv, for thi. Vuk' inciurj-o. bv them m muh nuking tht>

bu-iiiiess. >¦'.¦": von-, ft .iR 7tti( n| ini- ' t-i;

Experience has shown that there are soun^ yf^rofu injhQ^itaUflfa'pf tht> busiucac v idi U
thtury will not admit of lieiiifr «inVidcred p.V elemöiUä in the caUelauon of the premium-*. Tbe».t>
result from a saving iu the mortality of the members of a ConijJnlty h^Hi^uiTnb hhiii^iiill >ob <-

tion of good lives, a giljn in interesq on^he investmeuCv of :lic t mnpany .over, that as.ium<il iiv
tin} eidcnlation of its premium*, the prbjiM derlvalib.' fitrtTi the Iar*mhg>KiVa «Km-Sidlr »»l Volicies

fore, determined to divide aiming the pnlierdmlder* of.die Comuany atiaiiiei -irt »rt Uwi prrifitn
o.irlc, named, all of whlcli'KÄe ^ttWtpR? Bc^^M*^aci ruing fioiu tlu: sources

bolder-.
The plan nib.(uod fnr -un h divider^V L

the lidriloiti of ti

tn'rluUK vroilul a diiw m«ita»u«vm*,»
follows; Every nerxoti who may hereafter is>ure-

tivisiou,:ln*treauji';5C. ¦di-mÄ lJrtöliilr.'iiVI theli-Ment of

». Since it.-< or^uiiziUmu this company has re«v.ived in'prciniuma^frtmi it.*
in of ..jl,.*17,UUU. To eU'ect.thc same amount ol|iiikurauee in a.Muiea! i out-
t them an initial outlaWVSaOX^tW.'* WtHa.

with the ('>or<.«>«/ will, lor the purp1«
one Annual premium upon bis Policy ; <;/«!/ witil *l]«rtjtt {V'rpr? <i(^"P' ^faitWftiMA^JÜfWU
wtuir crirn'l iu <i StocJtJioUtar owiuy «>»« ifflutlyLmottnl h) tlit viimtnCtloek'. ,

'

IW tbiss\>tein 6f Insurance, original with the L'nikt*L([ llio ^li^r-hriMt;!** WrtreWtTid'fbUow-
inc imporlant advantages :

Fil«*T. ihti'miied m the irtjHfhr "St.,ck'} rn1ri{Bicqrri*ihtf>ki}ipVUtiitt\i Wiimy 'hT'oLt.ht hcivty
to tltiiit) ;vr «ni. lern limn t:mt ihuiged hy _ .Vyl'yf/|p;.iiip^ir(^'.^u^ *»\«Si» .«#»*litMi"*.*.jM*?!1'** u> il

vearly "dividend'', paid in advance of thai hiuolint oiMuuiuaf iaic«.
' 1 his fi^w idol of ilifUraiue

n worthy of attention,
policy-holders the sum

pany would hirrc cort tl
lain in their own post-csMon this excess 01 ^' !>:I,1.4m;. >.\\,: i,;inv er.-,-! ha- viim;-.1.\y «jfcdd Üiein a

"dividend'' of 5i4S:{r<JUU, and pidd it, too, huuitrniicc, instead of al ihe eiujf of oncrpr(UM}re(.y-tar*.
It is iinpoMible to timl an\-exippide of a Mutual Company fiuhdidiijlj}' in»uraViRrat l>o IiWa tort
by roturuing to its policy-holder^ an eipial nuipujLLiipou similar VWUP^'i- ipod'Tl odT"Sl-.'-oND. lKi/lictjiutiöil in the l.-.^tiumt* fl MmW/ 11$ WomA'tiSft ItjJjfiVWlilhnto the
juJiey'hi/Mrrn the same tVeutment' \fnieh DiiiNi vm tSioeJiUofit^" .nwnrW to,rHeint%\e^ft Til's vy.-tem
of participation, in connection1 with the low "stock" rak-.i<of nreinipiix, ^uus^pi-i^Acily.ir^iire lo.
the )»)lirj-ti(ililer* every udtanuige to lie deliver! iU'diVprun*ent and careful management.

'1 he low rates of premium compel eeotmi-iyvaudj icdi-pciuicni iif partirlpation, «maranue to (he
policy-holder bis iu-ur,u;ee ui a iate which i* im\ tuCjfj ftt.lneMg--Al(iq ^-e]|(aianng(d nuuiial
eoinpanicsr while, by du proiifjsed Plaii of participation in wHat may be considered die teyiti*
miite profit* of the business, the cost will'bc .4dU.ft^fhvf.dfm}|)m^^... "i

'I'hns l»v the tximbined ndvaiu.igos at*iniW-« iViirn low utock rate and participation .in the Mofus.
it is conlidemly believed tbrd the .UKlV^tSAL LIFE INSÜRAME^Cf^IP.V^Y in^
ti ranee at its lowest practicable cost
fx?}' fbosu of the existing I'olicy*

Plan can do so by making ap[ilicatii)ii fi| tlic ^Uadl<Itfip4fcraw Agents «.f t.'-e Ci,m

loweot pruciicaoic cost. ' *i .«»»?n- Hial il Jj'iul'uil h
lW Thosu of the existing I'ulicydioldcrs who' iie.^rve to partnapaie'in tn'cProfitaiinderthence

panv.
'J he i ¦mipmi v U ii* <t *o
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